
DMX Controller Series DMX800E1
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2Technical parameters

Input Voltage: 12-24VDC
Case material: Tempered glass
Brightness level: 100 level

Control mode: Touch

Product size: 146(L) *106 (W)*11(H) mm
W.G: 315g

Current: 50mA(Max) 

Work temperature: -35℃ - 55℃

3Dimension 4Appearance
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DMX800E1
Meets DMX512(1990) Protocol

Product Brief
    DMX800E1 is a LED touch control panel, meet DMX512 (1990) protocol, stylish appearance and
with audible prompts. Slider used for brightness adjustment, it’s very easy to learn and use. Dimming
curve is smooth, no flicker. 
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5Function Guide

6Interface Introduction
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Power ON
Under OFF state, click on the “ON” button to open the DMX panel, the lamps controlled by the panel
will light up with the last closed state. ON button led indicator lights up.

Power OFF
Under ON state, click on the “OFF” button, you can close the panel, all fixtures controlled by this
panel will turn off. System enters a low-power mode, OFF button led indicator lights up. 

Dimming
Slide brightness adjustment bar to adjust brightness. Slide up to increases brightness, slide down to
decrease brightness, the darkest brightness is 5%, and LED can indicate the current brightness level.

Button Tone Settings
Use the DIP switch 1 to set button tone. When set the DIP switch 1 to “ON”, the button tone is enable;
otherwise, the button tone is disable.
Button Indicator Settings
Use the DIP switch 2 to set button indicator light. When set the DIP switch 2 to “ON”, the button
indicator will light up when touch the button; otherwise, the button lights are disable.

Precautions:
The initial electricity within 3 second, the system enters the touch calibration status, Do not touch the
glass panel, so as not to affect the sensitivity of the touch. 

Port5：DMX+ 
Port4：DMX-
Port3：GND 
Port2：V- 
Port1：V+ 
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DIP Switch1: Control the button tone on/off
DIP Switch2: Control the indicator light on/off
DIP Switch3: Reserved
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7Connection Description

8Installation guide
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DMX Decoder
GND  DMX-  DMX+V+

V-

DMX800E1

V+
V-

GND
DMX-
DMX+

Power Supply 12-24VDC100-240VAC

1. Mount a electrical box inside the wall. DMX800E1 can be installed in any standard electrical box, 
you can insert the adapter inside or outside the electrical box.

2. To lock the back cover on the electrical box and fix it with
the screwdriver. 

3. Connect the wire
  DMX: Connect the DMX cable to the lighting receives.
  Power: Make sure to not invert the + and the ground.

4. To lock the glass panel and fix it with the screwdriver.

Bottom box

Electrical box

Glass panel


